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with the monoclonal antibody. As anticipated, some
monoclonal antibodies were able to neutralise XMRV
(83A25'and 509) whilst others had no effect on XMRV
infectivity. Interestingly, we identified three monoclonal
antibodies that neutralised MLV(X) but not XMRV
(603, 610 and 513) and one that neutralised XMRV but
not MLV(X) (509). These reagents may therefore be
useful tools with which to distinguish XMRV from
other xenotropic MLVs in future investigations. From
these experiments we defined two negative (603 and
513) and one positive (83A25') antibody controls for
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further experiments. To validate the neutralisation assay

md examine the possible range of responses to "normal
serum", we tested neutralisation using a panel of 226
ser!m samples from BLT. Previous investigations have
detected XMRV DNA in -1-6% of control samples

[5,5,8J. Of our panel only a handful showed possible
neutralisation activity, giving curves similar to that
shown in Figure 2A, with reductions in viral infectivity
similar or greater than that seen with the positive con-
trol, monoclonal 83A25'. Over 90% of the samples
tested had less thm a 2-fold effet on infectivlty (Figure
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3A), From these data, we have defined a positive as a

sample that reduces viral infecdvity by at least 70% at a

dilution of 1/40 and gives a reduction of 50% at a 1/80
dilution. According to this definition, the BLT sample ,
set contains 3 neutra.lising sera, identifying 1.3% of sam-
ples as positive.

To confirm that the neutralisation activity demon-
strated was specifrc for XMRV, we tested a subset of sen
for neutralisation of XMRV alongside MLV particles
pseudoqped with different envelope proteins ftom MLV
(X), Friend-MLV or VSV, As shown in Figure 28, of
these four virus prepsations, only XMRV infectMty was

inhibited by any of the sera tested. Even the infectivity of
particles expressing the closely related MLV(X) envelope
that is 94% identical to XMRV was unaffected by sera
that inhibited XMRV (Figure 28, squares). Thus, it seems

that the neutralising activity is specific for XMRV,
We therefore felt this assay was sensitive and specific

enough to examine the neutralising abi.lity of the SGUL
cohort of blinded patient serum samples. After unblind-
ing the samples; it emerged that of the .142 CFS patient
sera tested none was positive as defined by the criteria
above (Figure 3B). These results strggested that there
was no link between XMRV and CFS. By contrast, the
control group of 157 blood donors contained 22
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positives, a frequmcy of l4%, considerably htgher than
that seen in the BLT group (Figure 3C), It was elso
noticeable that tle neutralising activit), of all but one ol
the SGUL positive samples wu much rtronga than the
BLT positive samples (compare Figure 24 with Figure
4A), In facl most of the SGUL poritive sera reduced
XMRV infectivity by 100 fold at both 1/40 and 1/80
dilutions, Intrigulngly, many of these rerum rampl€s
were collected from a single blood donatlon sesslon,
Some smples from this sessio& howwer, were.negadve,

Surprisingly, PCR malyses of DNA sample conespond-
ing to the positlve sera from the SGUL controls were
uniformly negative. We therefore investigated the specl-
ficity of this response by testing 21 of the poEiUve sera
for neutralisation of MLV pseudotyped with the envel-
ope proteins from MLV(X), Friend-MLV or VSV. In
every case, the serum was able to neutnlise additional
viruses to XMRV including particles pseudotyped with
th€ non-retroviral envelope from VSV (Figure 48 and
Table 3). This implied that the strong po8itive neutralls-
ing actlvity demonstrated by the SGUL blood donor
controls was not specific to XMRV and in all likeliness
ws not elicited by thls virus.

To test whether the SGUL cohort of CFi patients was

unique, we also t€sted 40 samples (lncluding rome
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Discussion
We set out with the intention of confirming the results of
Lombardi el al. [8] concerning the association of XMRV
with CFS. In total, we tested 142 CFS samples for both
the presence of XMRV DNA in PBMCs by PCR and for
the presence of neutralising antibodies against XMRV in
our viral neutralisation assay, and a further 28 CFS sam-
ples for neutralising antibodies only, However, in con-
trast to Lombddi €l aJ., we found no evidence of XMRV
DNA in any patient samples tested, and only a single
neutralisation-positive patient serum. Our findings
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Table 3 Neutralisation prcpertler of dlff.rant humil sr!.gdnri XMRV and MLV psrudotyp.d wlth thr!. dlff.r.nt
enwlopcl,

Sample lD

Nrutr.ltgtlon ot
XMRI/ MLV(X) Frlend VSV   XMRV detected by PCR

Barts and the London

Q488

0610

0663

St Ceorge.s un ver"ty OF London

0302

03“

0305

Q3∞

Q30フ

Q308

Q309

Q310

Q311

0312

0313

Q314

0315

0316

Q31フ

0319

Q320

Q32,

Q323

0324

Q326

0372      1

Gbsgow Caendonhn un,verslγ

Q125

ND

ND

ND

N0 N0

ND

+ lndlcat€i neutillring adlvbt * Indl.rtas rtrong nawallrtng .dlvlty; . IndkrEr no nautrallrlng adMt; ND 15 m ddamhcd.

plasma samples as well as sera) from a separate CFS

cohort in our neutralisation assay. This GC cohort
revealed a solitary positive out of 28 CFS samples
(3.6%), and no positives out of t2 control samples. The
positive CFS patient serum was also able to neutralise
MLV pseudot,'ped with eiths MLV(X) or Friend envel-
opes, although interestingly, it was not able to neutralise
VSV-G pseudotyped MLV (Table 3). Neutralisation data

from the different cohorts are summarized in Table 4.

Thus, in summary we found no association of XMRV
with either CFS cohorl

therefore appear inconsistent with the previous report
that isolated XMRV from PBMCs of CFS patients, We
are confident that, although we are unable to replicate
the PCR detection of XMRV in PBMC DNA from CFS
patients, our PCR assay is more sensitive than the pub--
lished single round PCR method and should have pos-
sessed the necesuy sensitivjty to detect XMIV lf it ms
indeed present (Figure 1). Furthermore, we were able to
detect n€utralising activity in one patient and in several
control serum samples (Table 4 and Figure 3), implying
that our neutralisation assay also has the required sens!
tivity. The lack of neutralising activity in CFS samples
compued to controls could reflect m inability to nount
an immune response in tlese patients, However, in that
case, the virus would be expected to replicate to higher
levels in CFS patients making it easier to detect by PCR,
As we could not detect any evidence of XMRV infection
by our PCR assays, we think this is an unlikely

explanation. Thus, in our cohorts,'we fbsd no assocla-
tion of XMRV *'ith CFS. Thic is ln stark contrast to the
result of Lombardi er a/. [8]. Hcrweier, it i8 thought likely
that the term CFS defines multipl€ di*ases [15-1fl, and
it remains formally possible that a fractlon of these are
associated with XMRV. Durlng the submission of this
manuscript another report was pubtished by Erlwein el
d/. that also failed to detect XMRV ln CFS patients by
PCR [18]. The publication ofthese resultr has promoted
much discusslon and controversy amongst CFS research-
ers and patients alike, and has highltghted the need for
additional investigations in this area. Following the find-
ings reported here, it would seem a prudent next step for
subsequent studies to compare samples and protocols
between different laboratorles sound the world.

There have also been confllcting reports describing
the associatlon of XMRV with prostat6 ;ancer, Two stu:
dies from the USA [1,5] have found an.lncreased



Sample cohon Positive Total number
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unable to reliably detect bacterially expressed XMRV
Gag proteins by using these sera in immunoblotting
experiments, It is therefore conceivable that these neu,
tralising activities were not elicited by XMRV. Further
investigations are required to determine the nature of
these mtlvinl activities.

Concluslons
In summary, we have studied 299 DNA samples and
555 serum samples for widence of XMRV infection, We
have not identified XMRV DNA in any samples by PCR,
however, some serum samples were able to neutralise
XMRV infectlvity in our assay. Only one of these posi-
tive sera came from a CFS patient, lmpllng that there
ls no association between XMRY infection aid CFS.
Furtlemore, most of the positive sera were also able to
neutralise MLV particles pseudotyped with other envel-
ope proteins, indlcating there may b€ cross reactivity
with other retroviruses and even other enveloped
viruses, It therefore seems unlikely that these responses
were elicited by XMRV. However, the detection of neu-
tralising activity that did not neutralise VSV-G pseudo-
typed MLV in at least four human sera may indicate
that XMRV infection does occur at in the general popu-
lation, although the outcome of such infections is cur-
rently uncertain.
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prevalence of the virus in prostate cancer patients,
although they differed as to whether this was dependent
on th€ RNASEL genotype of the patient. Conversely,
two German studies failed to establish a link between
the virus and disease [6,7]. Nevertheless, XMRV has
been detected in the contrcfl groups in multiple investi-
gations [5,6,8], with the incidence varying between 1

and 6%. In our serological studies we have also identi-
ffed neutralising activity against XMRV in around 4% of
all the samples examined. Remarkably many (but not
all) of the seropositiv€ samples were identified in a rela'
tively small group of blood donors within the SGUL
cohort, possibly suggesting a local outbreak of lnfection.
There is no evidence that this group are related or that
they have a particularly high risk of acquiring a retro-
viral infection. Therefore, an outbreak of this kind
seems unlikely. Moreover, all but one of the positive
samples from the SGUL iet we tested were also able to
neutralise MLV Feudotyped wlth the envelope protein
from VSV (Table 3). The one serum that failed to neu-
tnlise VSV-G pseudot)'ped MLV was, however, able to
neutrqllse MLV puticles ps€udot)?€d with other retro-
viral envelopes. We therefore consider these positives
from healthy blood donors to bd non-specific cross
reacting respoNes. The remaining four positive samples
from the BLT and GC cohorts had much weaker neu-
tralisation activities md did not neutralise VSV-G pseu-
dotyped MLV, although, again, the positive serum frorn
GC did neutralise particles expressing other retroviral
envelopes (Table 3). Although we cannot rule out the
possibility thst the activity of these samples against
XMRV is also non-specifrc, one possible explanation for
these serological findings remains that XMRV infection
has occurred in around one percent of the population,
This figure is consistent with the general prevalence in
control samples pr*iously reported. Given the common
oncogenic properties of gammaretroviruses [19] md the
reported link between XMRV and prostate cancer [1,5],
such an observetion might be of considerable signifi-
cance, particularly for the blood.transfusion seruices. It
should, however, be noted that we have so far been
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ABSTRACT

oblectlve The presenc€ ofthe retrovirus xenotropic
murlne leukaemla vlrus{elated virus (XMM has been
reported in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of
patients with chronic fatigue syndrome. Considering the
potentially geat medical and social relevance of guch a

discovery, we investigated whetherthls flnding could be
confirmed in an Independent European cohort ofpatlents
with chrcnlc fatigue syndrome.

Design Analysis of! well defined cohort ofpatlents and

matched neighbourhood controls by polymerase chain
reaction.

Settlng Certified (lS0 15189) lAboratory of clinical
virology in a unlversity hospital ln the Netherlands.

Population Between December 1991 and April 1992,
peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated from 76
patients and 69 matched nelghbourhood controls. ln this
study we tested cells from 32 patlents and 43 controls
from whom orlginal cryopreserued phials were still
available.

Main outcome measures oetection ofXMRV in peripheral

blood mononuclearcells by real time polymemse chain
reacti0n assay targeting the XMRV mlegrase gene and/or
a nested polymerase chain reaction assay targeting the
XMRV gog gene.

Results We detected no XMRV seguences in any of the
patients orcontrols In either ofthe assays, in whlch
relevant posltive and negative lsolation controls and
polymerase chain reaction controls were included.
Splking experiments showed that we were able to detect
at least 10 copies ofXMRV sequences per 10' peripheral

blood mononuclear cells by real tlme as well as by nested

polymerase chain reaction, demonstratlng high

sensltlvity of both assays.

Conctusions This study failed to show the presence of
XMSy' in peripheGl blood mononuclear celts of patients

with chronic fatlgue syndrome from a Dutch cohort. These

data cast doubt.on the claim thatXMRVis associated with
chronic fatigue syndrome In the maiority of patients.

INTRODIJCTION

Chronic fatigue syndrome, also nmed myalgic mce-
phalitis, is chuacterised by disabling physical md
mental fatigue, lrofug for at lert six months, witlrout
il appuent physical cause.' 3 The hallmsk of the ill-
ness is debilitating fatigue, but symptoru like myalgia,
disrupted sleep, difficulty witb @ncentration, sore
throat, ud lymphadenopathy may also be presenl
albeit more vuiably. More thu two thirds of patimts
ue women. Although the ause is unknom od tle
illness may cover more lha one entit/, may have
suggesied thal infectiou agents have a role.. Indeed,

. the oirset of chronic fatigue ryndrome ir oftm preceded
by a mte flu-like illness or infectious mononucleosis
with seemingly impaired recovery.s A role of chronic
infection ad chmged imuity hro been postulated.
Most cues of the illnw ae sporadig but some clu-
tered cms have bem desaibed, partioluly suggest:
ing o infectiou cause. However, despite extensive
studies, no eusative infectious agent hro been conclu-
sively identiffed, neither hro m imune defect beq
established to explein tie symptoru.2 6

In a recent publication in ,Saru4 lombudi et al7

reported tlre detection of xmotropic murine leukremia
virus'related virus (XMRV)-a hmm gama reko-
wirus that wo first idmtified in tumour tissue of Datients
with prostate cucqs-in periphaal blood mononuc-
leu cells of patients with chronic fatigue syndrome. In
that study, XMRV m delecled by polymeroe chain
rerction in 670lo of patiab (68 of lOt smples) ud in
40b of healthy individuals (eight of 213 mplo).
Furthemore, utibodies to XMRV were idotiffed in
the blood of patients but not in cmtsols. Lombadi et
d showed tha, XMRVwi infediou md trosnittable
from clinical material of patimts to T cell cuhrs md a

pmissive c€ll line. The gmetic requence of XMRV in
patimts wu ntrly identicd to thatin patimb with Fos-
trte cmer, indi@ting that the identiffed retoviru is a
geuuine humt viru rather tha a moue leuJ<cmia
virus contaninatio[

This reportw considered a mjor scientific break-
through ud atrrcted a lot of attention. However, the
papu fell short in the daaiption of the patiots: what

' w the nature of the cohort, what wro the age ud sex

dirtsibutioq how well rere the conqols matched?
InvstiSation of m indepodent obort is therefore
neessay before a caual usociation between
XMRV infection ud the developmnt of chronic fati'
gue syndrome m be certained. We inv*tigated the
prcmce of XMRV in e well established Dutch cohort
of patients with ctuonic fatigue syndrome uing pre.
viously descdbed real time ud nesled polymerue
chain rerction cmys on two different target gene.t€

METHODS

Pathnt cohort

All patients md cmtrbls emined in this study were
put of a Dutch ohort of 298 patiots, which ho beeq
descibed in detail.torr All patimts of this cohort ftrl-
filled the Odord aiteria ud reported sevele uex-
plained debilitating fatigue of at lerot one yeu in
duration.r2 The medim duation of 6eir slmptoru
% sevm yeus (rmge 2-45 yem). The mrolled
padenb cme to our outpatient clinic twice in a tlre
mmth period. On the second visit, eeh patient was
rccompmied by a neighbourhood ontsol (who ru
selecled by the p*imt) of the me eq od within
two yecs of the sme age. Patimts md controls visited
ou clinicbetweeu Dembc l99l md April 1992. AU
patients undwent e physical exmination u! al
extemive labqaior), work-up md completed a rt of
qu*tiouairer.ro Blood suple wse obtained from
76 patients (mdonly chosen using a table of rudom
numbersro from tbe 298 patients descibed above) md
69 trErched neighbourhood controls. Blood nmples
wqe sent 0o the cental labontory of the blood tmsfu-
sion service in Aruterdm, where pqipheral blood
mononuclearells wqe isolated for astudy oflympho-
cyte substs ud apoplosis.rr After isolation, a frrction
ofthe periphcnl blood mononucler ells re directly
ryopresewed aording to a standud protocol in a
@mputerbed devie. Cells were aliquoted in phials
md stored with lop/o dimethyl sulfoxide at -196'C
(liquid nitogm) in a druity of about l0? cells per nl.
The quality of the storage conditions at the central
labomtory of the blood trasfruion swice hu been
uply demorotsaied by Jmsen et al, who showed
that peripheral blood mononucleu cells sbred for
12 yeas remained fully viable ud imuologicatly
competenL ''

In this study, we exmined peripheral blood mono-
nuclw cells ofall padents (n=32) ud contols (n=43)
ftom whom original cryopresewed vials rcre still
available, This group included 25 patients md their
matched contols, c well u sevm patients md 18 ou-
trols that were not malched to eeh othq. The mde to

fma.le ratio of the padmt grqup that re t€sted in thi!
shrdyre l:2. Average age of tbemalepatienb wd 40.
7 yem (ruge 25-61) md of funle patimtr m 40,
c yeils [zJ-ol./.

Nudeic acld lsolauon ard copy DM syntiesls
Nucleic rid w isolated fron tOO pl of priphenl
blood mononuclec cells (about 0.5 to 2xl0d ells)
ueng the MagNA.Pue I€ ud tbe MagNA-hrre l,C
Total Nucleic Asid Isolation Kit (Roche DtagDostics,

-Almue, Netherlmds) cor.l;ng to the irobuctions o(
the muufrcbuer ud eluted iu 50 pl of elution buffs.
A fixed dmouit of phocine dirtemper virus, a pe:
mlzoviros that w ured ac intemal conttol, res
added to tle suples before nucleic rcid isoladon so
that we could rionitor RNA quality md pogible inhi-
bition of uplifiedon of the mple.r. RNA in thc
lotal nucleic eid isolater w reviree tsanscribed to
copy DNA using theTaqMaa Reverc Tructpdon
Reagentr kit (Applied Bioryrtm, Nieuwerkqk r"n
den IJssel, Netherlmds) in e 50 pl rerction mii cou-
taining 20 pt of nucleic rcid isolate (onmtation 25.
150 ng per pl) ud rudom h*um ro primerr,
@orditrg to the ineufac&rrer'r irubuctioro.

Real tlme polymerase chain reactlon assay

A dupl* real tirc polymrore chab rercdon uny
ru developed, adapted fton tbe XMRV lntrgrcn
real time polymrue chain reartion uay dcraibed
by ScNaberg et al,e !o detect XMRV md phocine dir-
temper virus simultancouly. The rerction mixnrre
ontained 12.5 pl of 2X UghtClcler.l80 hobs Ms-
.ter (Roche.Diagnostic), I pM of each primer md
400 nM of each probe, ud 5 pl of copy DNA in a
rerctioo volune of 2.5 d, The XMRV md phcine
distemper viru primen wae u dsaibedir'Tbc
)O4RV probe re used s a !"(g-sboryfluorer:
ein)-labelted, lo&ed nucleic rid hy&olyrb probe
md the phocine dirtenper virur probe m ured u e
51ya.kim yellow-labelled, locked uucleic rcid hydrc.
lysis prcbe. All primm md probe ued in this study
qe shom in the table. Clcling onditioro were 95.C
for five minutes, followed by 50 cycler.of 95oC for
15 seonds ud 60pC for 45 ieon& uing the Light-
Clcla480 irotummt(Roche Dagnostie). Therwtt
of the wple w couidsed a valid rsult only if tbe
cosing point value for the spiked phocine distemps
virus re within two cycltis ofthe everage ofuninhib
ited smples.

Positive ad negative cmbols fot lsolation, loverrc
trmciption, od pol1maue chain reaction wm
included in each u. P-globin real tirc polymerue .

chain rerction w perfomed uingprimers md hybri.
disation probc s dsibed.r5 Mem cosing point
value of Sglobin real time polymcrc dain re&tion
uny re 23.84, standrd deviatiur 0.95, As a positive
matol for he'polymme chain rerctiot asay, we
wd nucleic rcid irolatdd from 22Rvl, e prcstate c.r-
cinom celliine (Amuim Type Cultura Collection
numbaCRL2505) tbatwureentlyshom!o@nbi!
multiple integraled @pies of )O4RV md to prodwe
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high levels of inlectiou virus.16 Total nucleic acid iso-
lation ud smple prepantion from this cell line wo u
dessibed above for peripheral blood mononucleu
cells.

To determine the sensitivity of the XMRV rea.l time
polymeru chain reetion dsay, we gmerated a 192

broe pairs XMRV inhgrucpolymeite chain rerction
product uing primus XMRV-F2 (which is loeted
upstrem of XMRV-FI) md XMRV-PJ (which is

located domstrem of XMRV-R2), md 22Rvl copy
DNA ro a template. The polymeroe chain reetion
product w4 puified uing the Wizud PCR preps
DNA purifietion system (homega Benelu, Liden,
Netherluds), The concentration w delemined
wing a NmoDrop 1000 (Themo Scientificlsogen,
De Meem, Netherlmds) ud the number of copies
per Fl ws calculated. A dilution seris wro made in
which l0r to 107 copies of the calibrator were added
to 105 peripheml blood mononucleu cells before
nucleic rcid isolation. This conesponds to I to 106

copiesper rerction, since a lenth oftle isolatednucleic

rcid re used o input for the polymelde chain reac.
tion, which wa perfomed 6 described above.

Nsted polyrnerase chaln reaction 6say

The XMRV gag nesled polymerase chain reactioq
csay m adapted from Urirmm et al.3 The reaction
mixtues contahed 25 1i ol2X PCR Mroter (B,oche

Diagnostia), md 200 nM of erch primer in a rerction
volume of50 pl. In the frrst rertion,5 pl ofcopy DNA
re used. Subsequendy, 5 pl of the fint reation %
used u input for the nested rerction. Primers were c

Sequen(es of prlm€B and probes used in thls study

saquanaa , Referenae

XMW ldl€F.s. tanr

5′ CCCACrCCCGTAGTCTnTGAG 3.

ダCいい CCTCACCACCAAmc,

described, except for the rwene primer ofthe neted
rerction (GAG-I-R),whichrereplredbyGAG-I-R2
to yield a 92 bue pairs rerction prcduct (we ued pri-
mer GAC-I-R2 becaue it produced less brckgroud
in the nested reverse trustription polymerue chain

reetion). The tilget squmce of GAGI-R2 is 100/o

conswed mong all XMRV isolates published to
date (data not shom) . Cycling onditions were d pre-
viously described.s Polymerre chain rerction pro-
ducc (20 pl) rerc ualysed on a 2.50.6 aguose gel.

To detemine 0re sensitivity of ow XMRV nested
polymfide chain reetion rosay,. a 708 boe pairs

XMRV gag polymerSse chain rercdon product ri,il

A

FE ll Results ofXMRV /rfegos€ rBl tlme polymsEe chaln

relctlon sss.y, (A) All 32 pathntsrith chtonlc titlSue
syndrome (CFS) compared wlth posltlve 22Rv1 control, whlch
ylelded r crotslng polnt valuc of rbout 23, Results for
nelghbourhood controb not shoM, (B) 22Rv1 total.uclelc
acld (DNA solid), rmFe tnNcdbed total nuclelc icld (c0NA

dashed). Ihe additlonal rev€Ee tran5(rlptlon ltep Incrcsed
the sensltlvlty ef th? polymcrssa chain rcsrtion, ddreslng
the cros5lng polnt (cp) value by 3.5. one ofthrs independent
cxperlrunt! ls shom, (q Sensltlvlty of the as$y. Ihe Inlry
shows llneai rel.tlon between nlmbsr of sDlked molEules
and cra$lng polnt v.lue frm 10! to trO coples pet retctlon

genrated using primus GAGUNIQF descibed by
Dong et alt (which is located upsgem of CAGO-F)
ud GAGGR, ud 22Rvl opy DNA u s lemplate.
Puification ud deteminalion of the mount of tle
polymerGe chain rerctim prcduct were p€rfomed
u desaibed above for the real time polymerue chain
rerction calibralor. A dilution series w made md l0'
to 107 copie of tbe calibrator were added !o 106 pa-
ipheral blood mononudeu ells prior !o nucleic rcid
isolation. This conespon& to I to 106 p€r rcaction
since a tenth of the isolated nucleic rcid m uged u
input for the neted polymerce chaia rerction, which
wu mrfomed ro dqqibed above, In the sme wav,
we t;!ed the Eruitivityof the nested polym"r*. 

"i,"inrection uay deaibed by Urismu et al8 using pri-
mer GAGI-Rirotead of GAG[R2.

RESUTTS

Total nucleic rcid wc imlated from peripheral blood
mononuclea cells of 32 patients ud 43 healthy on-
trols. Nucleic uid m subjected to copy DNA synth-
esis to increse the seroitivity of our polymerroe chain
re&tion asals. This re done becaue we obsered
that the real time polymerroe chain reaction ssay on
nucleic rcid isolated ftom a XMRV positive prostale
cocer cell line, 22Rvl, od wbjeied to copy DNA
syothesirallowing detcction of both proviral DNA
md viral RNA-wu about l0 times more sensitive
thu without opy DNA synthesis (fig lB). Neverthe-
les, all smples from patients with chronic fatigue syn-
drome ud from controls tested negative for both the
XMRV r'zJzgzcr gene (fig l) ud the XIVRV gag gme
(fig 2).

Ou negative XMRV polymerue chain reetion
re$lts were ulikely to. be due to low anouts of
nucleic rcid iested or low smitivity of the Nays
used. Weused50-300ngof totalnucleiccidftompq-
ipheral blood mnonuclea cells per polymerue chain
rerction, whrich is similu to the mount ued by lnm-
bqdi et aI.'Morerys, by rdding lGfold serial dilu-
tions of a deffned mount of tmplat€ DNA !o
periphenl blmd monouucleu cells before nucleio
rcid isolationo we demorotsated that both the real
time polymere chair reaction uay (fig lC) ud the
nested polymore chain rerction uuy (fig 28) could
detect at lerot l0 opies of XMRV pe lff puiphaal
blood mononuclw ceUs, indicating a high s€roitivity.
A similu seroidvity of the neted polymerase chalu
reaction may w ohserved whm we ued the garc
primers c descibed by Urim et al (imc rwr*
primer GAG-I-R irotead of the imc reverse prina
GAG-I-R2 uwd in ou osay) (data not showr).r

Ou negadve XMRV polyrerue chain rercdon
rezults are alrc unlikely !o. be due to problems with
nucleic eid isolation, loss of RNA or DNA integrity,
synthesis of opy DNA, or the polymue chain rerc.
tion proedure, sine both the phmine distenperviru
RNA (u intemal conkol of which a ffxed mout m
added to erch of the suplc before nucleic cid ircla-
tion)md the $globingme were eftciendy mplifedin
all smples 0ested (data not shom),
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WHAT:S ALREADY KNOWN ON TH:S TOP:C

Chronic fatigue syndrome is a debilitating disease of unknown caus€ that aifects nillions of
people worldwide

A sludy from the tlnited States rep0rted the detection oFthe retrovirus xenotropic murine
leukaemia virus.related virus (XMRU in peripheral blood mononuclear cells in a cohon of
patients with chronic faligue syndrome, su8gesting a possible causal relatlon and a

salrsfactory explanation for their problems

WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS

We Found no evidence for the occurence of XMRV in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of
patients with chronic fatigue syndrome fron a well defined Dutch cohon

These data cast doubt on the claim that XMRV is associated with chronic fatigue syndrome in
the najority of patients

DrSCUSSrON

Principal findings

We csessed the presence of XMRV in peripheral
blood mononucleu cells isolared from patients with
cironic fatigue syndrome from a well ihrrcterised
Dutch cohort. We found no evidence for the presme
of XMRV in my of these sporadic rues oi chronic
fatigue syndrome or iD cmbols.

Strengths and limitations of the study

A limitation ofour study is that the numbeE ofpatients
ud cmtrols in ou sirdy were relatively small. Bced
on these low numbers, the upper limit of the 950/o con-
fidence inieryal is a prevalence of 90/o for 'the patient
group ud 7% for the control group, c calculated
rccording to Eproch et al (by the fomula p=3/n).'3
A.lthough we cmot fomally rule out a rcle of
XMRV, ou data cdt doubt on the claim that this
virus i8 dsociated wi0r chronic fatigue syndrome in
the m4ority of patients.

Comparlson with findings ot pfevious studies

The results of the presnt study ile in contrilt with the
findings of lombudi et al, who deteced XMRV in
6790 of the patients with chronic fatigue syndrome
oalyred.t Tecbnical opects ue ulikely to explain
tbe difference in XMRV positivity rate between ou!
data md their dair The possibility that tbe relative
long duation of chronic fatigue syndrome in our
cohortmayhaveled to ournegative resultr seeru unl!
kely, beeuse retsoviruses integrat€ into the genome of
the hosl Given the high sensitivity of our real time od
nested polymerce chain rerction 6says, a positive sig-

nal should have been obtained in the presence of the
virus, The frctthatour smples were cryopresewed for
mmy yeus is also unlikely to rccout for the negative
re$lts. Peripheral blood mononucleu ells cryo'
preserlid for 12 yeas under these conditions have
remined viable ud imunocompeient.r3 Moreover,
we found no differoce in efrciocy of p-globin gene

uplication from stored smples compued with sm-
pler that were used directly after isolation (data not
shown), indieting good qudtity ild qualit/ of the

nucleic acid isolated from cryopresewed smples,

Ai technical dpects do trot seem to provide u
explmation, the differena might be explained by the
two cohorts studied. Our patients met the Oxford cri-
leria for chronic fatigue syndrome, wherero tle
patients snrdied by Lombudi et al were repoied to
firlfil the Centers for Disece Contsol aiteria,T but
this is ulikely !o explain the absence of XMRV iu
ou patients'soples. Unfortunaoely, the paper of
lnmbudi md colleaguo lacked a clea dcoiption
of their patient cohorl Recently, at the Tri-Society
Annual Conference 2009 in Lisbon, a presfltation
reported that the peripheral blood mononucleu cells
were derived ftom patients from the outbreak of
chronic fatigue syndrome at Incline village at tbe
northem border of lale Tahoe, United States (1984-

5).r0 This outbreak hro long been thought to have been
caused bya rinl infection md hs ben sciated with
a number of virues, mot notably Epstein-Bn virozo
ud hmu herpes virus 6,'?r but fim evidene for a
role of viroes in this puticula outbreak hc never
been provided. It is possible thatthe studyoflombadi
et al hs unravelled the viral cause of the chrcnic fati-
gue syndrome outbreak, but it seems unlikely that their
shrdy demorotrat€s a vinl uociation for sporadic
chronic fatigue syndrcme. rues, such u thoe we
lested, or represflts tlte m4ority of patients. Sbrdies
of XMRV in spondic chronic fatigue syndrore wes
ftom the United Stats would b€ of great int€rsl

XMRV rta initially idmtified in tumour tissue of
about l@/o of patientJ wih prostale mcer iri tle Uni-
ted States.s This uociation re recendy confimd in
uotle! independent study ftom the United States, in
which XMRV w detected in 230/o of patients.'o

Remukably, in throe ildependent Europeu cohorts
of patimts with ptostate cmcer, no XMRV re
detected.22'2' Whetha tlis disaepucy is due to diffq-
mes in the geograpbic distribution of the virus
remains to be established.

Recmtly, atemftomt}reUnited Kingdomreported
the failur€ to detect XMRV in all I 86 tested peripheral
blood mononucleu all smples from a well churc-
terised cohort of British patienc with chronic fatigue
syndrome.?u This teu, however, did uot use the
sme primer sets d used by lsmbudi et al, leaving
open a posible explmation for the difference in
rezults, In ou study, we ued the sme prime! sets 6
used by Lombudi et al. Although ou patient group
wu relatively small md more leseilch is required,
ou findings---together with thoe of Erlwein et al'1s-
cut doubt on the clain that XMRV is usociated with
chronic fatigue syndrome in the majority ofpatientJ,

lnmbadi et al also detected XMRV in about 40/o of
healt\ contsols.' We failed to detect XMRV in per-
ipheral blood mononucleucells ofhealthy conhols in
ou study, but fie trumber of ontrols tested (n=43) is

too low to exclude the occurence of XMRV in blood
in a pilt of the population. Cleuly, more reseuch is

ne€ded to establish the distribution of XMRV in
healthy contsols a{ of cours, in blood supply pro-
ducts in Euone ud in the Uniled States.

lmDllcations

In onclusiorq we found no evideuce for a role of
XMRV ir the que of chronic fatigue syndrorc in
Dutch patimts. Over the pot decadw we bave sem a
saic of papers prematrrely claiming the discovery of
the misobial cuse of chronic fatigue syndrome,
Regretlably, thus fu none of thse claim has btrn sb.
stantiated.

ContibutoE FJMVK MGN, JMDG. and /WvtudM designed the s|]dy and
wrote the paper. ASdj, i(Hl- GW, and WGM performed experimenb and
analys€d the data. CMAS, GB, IMDG. and lw\.4vdM established he
chrcnic fatiS@ syndrome patlent @hort. All auhors had futl Ge$ to all
ot the datr (itcludlngstatlstical cpons atd tables) in ttre study and tate
responsibility fot the Integrlty of the data and tfre ecuracy of the data
analysls. FjMvK andJWMvd[l areguarantors othe paps andacceptfull
responsibility lor therc* an4or he conductofthe study, had ac€ss to
thedata, and controlled thedecision to publbh.

tundrE: Noe.
Cdrpedng htart* All autho/s fE€ @mdeted fie Unifed Codpetjng
Intercst form rt M.icde.oBlcoLdislN.epdt (rvallable on rcquFt
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